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 Abstract 
 　 Many useful tools to acquire sports movement data have been produced along with the scientific 
development.  However, the effects of feedbacks by the tools have not been investigated in scientific 
detail.  The present study aimed to reveal the ef fects of the feedback information using sensor 
basketball, and examined how the provisions of amount of back-spin influence on variability of rotational 
speed during free-throws.
　 Six basketball players were requested “to perform constant back spin as possible”, and they executed 
10 free-throws under the feedback: FB condition and the normal: NM conditions, respectively.  Then, the 
rotational speeds of the ball were measured by the sensor ball (94fifty, InfoMotion Sports Technology©).
　 As the results, the CV (coefficient of variation) of the back spin decreased statically in the FB 
condition. In addition, the change ratios of the CV (FB/NM) showed negative correlations with the 
success rate and averaged back spin in the NM condition.
　 These results suggest that the feedback information by the sensor ball enables to decrease the 













































































ン（94FiFty）を用いてフリースロー時のバックスピン回転数（rpm：rotation per minute, 回転 /分）
を記録した。また，シュートの成功 /失敗は目視により確認し，記録した。
（4）実験プロトコル















率は FB条件で 58.3±14.7%，NM条件で 56.7±12.1%であり，条件間に有意な差は認められなかった。
　図 4に各条件の回転数標準偏差を示す。各条件の回転数標準偏差は，FB条件で 6.1±2.0rpm，
NM条件で 7.8±2.9rpmであり，NM条件が大きい傾向であったが，統計的有意水準には達さなかっ
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